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Prime Lambs
Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 077557 230777

A larger entry of hoggets than expected considering the weather this morning.

1,608 prime hoggets well  battled for and an SQQ of 274.4ppk.

352 in the entry an average weight of 28.4kg today but well competed for.
335 mediums flying @ 288ppk.

Some top prices…

Top Prices
49kg @£155-Edwards Bros, Pennant Ucha
58kg @£148-Edwards Bros, Pennant Ucha
52kg @£47-Elain Roberts, Rhyd yr  Efail

Top Price per kilo
41kg @ 307ppk- G W Jones, Nant Erw Haidd
46kg @ 306.5ppk- E & A Davies, Clegir Isa
43kg @ 304.7ppk-Edwards Bros, Pennant Ucha

Averages
Lights to 284.4ppk - av 245.8ppk
Standards to 297.4ppk - av 276.6ppk
Mediums to 307.3ppk - av 287.8ppk
Heavies to 306.5ppk - av 283.6ppk
Overs to 268.6ppk- av 246.5ppk

Blwyddyn Newydd Dda ichi gyd / Happy New Year to you all

Diolch yn fawr brynwyr/ gwerthwyr, pell ac agos.
Thank you both vendors/ buyers near and far.

To pre enter or discuss the trade, please don’t hesitate
to contact Richard Lloyd on 07557230777.

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk
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Cull Ewes
Auctioneer Paul Roberts 07867 977702

Top priced ewes went to M Oare, Pant y Groes with Suffolk  ewes @ £155

Welsh to £76
Mule to £100
Texel to £140
Crossbred to £116
Charollais to £74
Suffolk to £155
Cheviot to £74
Blue Texel to £94
Aberfield to £80
Half Bred to £98
Lleyn to £70

Overall Average: £61.94

Store Pigs
Auctioneer Elfor Morris 07867977705

38 store pigs forward to a very brisk trade as seen nation wide with numbers tighter.

Very good show of weaners with the top price of £48 going to Geraint Owen, Glanrafon for 10
week old Welsh weaners.
Some very good stores from W A Whalley & Sons from  £78 to £110.
Welsh sow from S Evans, Gilfach Lwyd to £85.

NEXT SALE FRIDAY 2nd FEBRUARY



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


